Grace Baptist Church

2017 - 2018

Sunday Evenings 5:15 - 7:00 PM

September

march

10: - Awana Rocks Night!-Join us as we kick

off a new year of Awana. We’ll finish off our
evening with some Rock Painting!!
17: -Team Spirit Night! - Dress to support your
favorite football team!!
24: -Bring a Friend Sundae!! - Bring your

friends and show them what Awana is all
about! We’ll be ending the night with ice
cream sundaes! Prize for the person bringing
the most new-to-Awana friends.

October

1: Outside Games Night! - (weather permitting)
Make sure you wear tennis shoes every week!!!
8: Missions Night! - Learn how to share Christ
with children in other countries.
15: Grace Family Fellowship!- Families, pick up
your clubber at 6:30 and join us in the
Fellowship Hall for yummy BBQ and the fixings
for your family to enjoy!
22: Operation Christmas Child Night/Store Night!
Bring items to help fill a Shoebox, or shop at the
Awana Store for items for your shoebox.
29: Costume Night!! - Wear your costume to club!

November

5: Crazy Hair Night!!! - Always a fun night!!!
Pinterest has great ideas. ;-)
12: Homecoming Sunday! - We would love for the
whole family to join us at 11:00 worship, and stay
for lunch! Regular club as usual this evening at
5:15.
19: International Missions Night!
26: No Awana-Happy Thanksgiving!!

December
3: Let’s talk about Christmas night!!
10: Awana Christmas Store!!
17/24/31: No Awana– Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year!!

January
7: Pajama Night! -Wear your comfiest pajama
bottoms with your uniform and tennis shoes!
14: Kick Off for Missions Offering for Bill Fugel, our
Awana Missionary-Begin sending change and send it
as often as you want!!! We will collect until March
18.
21:-Bring a friend/ Pizza night!- We’ll enjoy yummy
pizza AND the person bringing the most friends can
take a pizza home with them!
28:- Blackout Night! - Bring your flashlight and enjoy some awesome Awana Games! This is everyone’s
favorite night!

February
4: Movie/Popcorn Night!! - Come enjoy a movie.
We’ll have the popcorn, candy, and drinks!!!
Wear some comfy clothes. Pajamas will be fine. :-)
11: Share the Love Night!! We’ll be making
valentines for some people who need to know
they are loved. We’ll deliver them unless you
know of someone that needs one!
18: Western Night!!!- Wear your favorite western
gear!!
25: Awana Store Night!!
Questions? Please email:
Lori Williams (Lori.A.Williams85@gmail.com)

4: Pastor/Popcorn Night!! - Clubbers get to spend
time with Pastor Steve, and get to enjoy some yummy popcorn as well.
11: Mismatch Night/ Practice for Awana SundayCome up with your craziest combination of clothing
you can wear. We’ll be practicing for Awana
Sunday too!! Don’t miss it.
18: Awana Sunday!- Join us at our 11:00 AM
service to hear the children sing and recite the verses
they’ve learned! Be sure to wear your
Uniform. Such a special Sunday. Please come!!
25: Let’s Talk about Easter Night!

April
1: No Awana! - Happy Easter!
8: Goofy Glasses Night!! - Make them or buy
them and wear them!!
15: Outside Games Night!! ( weather permitting)
22: Extra Handbook Time Night!!! - Get to spend
some extra time on your verses tonight!
29: Last Chance Night/Ice Cream Night!- This is
your last opportunity to finish up your sections/
books! We will finish off the night with ice cream
sundaes!

may
6: Awards Night/ Final Awana Store!- a night
for the entire family to celebrate all their
clubber has accomplished. Hamburgers and
Hotdogs!!!

